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Godji milarr-nayiman mbalga Bible story told by Barnabas Roberts 
 
Godji milarr-nayiman mbalga,  God bin megim grawun, 
marlurrulurru, ruwu, lurlga-lurlga, nggudaru, aga. Lun-ganyanna, si, wadi, aylan, rok, fish. Imin burrum. 
lun-gamuduwunnu, yirli, murru, bulugi, gamel, ndanyaginda. imin burrum, bif, orait, buluki, kamel, jarran jeya 
Yirli gada lun-ganyanna andaburrgi, gada milarr-nawujala. bif imin burrum, abdajat, imin megimbat. 
Yamirnirru mbalgirru mama lun-ganyanna yilunga, nyalanga. bigwan grawun, daka imin burrum bla alabat, bla wi 
Andaburrginyunu, mabin-ganda ---- abdajet   imin jingkabat --- 
“O, yumarr nda ninda walba, mbalga: “O, gudwan dijan riba, grawun 
Ngambirnirri garnda guny-garnu, amabunu? U garra wajim, abum? 
Njarrinyiyi njarrinyiyi lilmirri lun-ngurrga, Wanbala wanbala men ai anda burrum 
ala guny guny-yinarnangga,” namumban. bla im andi wajim alabat,” imin tok. 
Njarrinyiyi lun-nurrgan, njawari niba nda Adam. Lun-nurrgan. Wanbala imin burrum, im nem Adam. Im burrumdan. 
Guny-guny-ganna ---- ndanyagi murru yirli --- Imin lukabat, --- jeya orait bif 
ndanyagi murru mama birl birl-nambarlagay ----- jeya orait daka im urldi bulap 
Andaburrgiyunu namumban: “E-e,” yamirni, narna nyalanga: Abdajat  im tok, bigwan dedi bla wi:  “Ay, 
“Mandi jabu gada nulardi neni. An.girriya lun-nurrgan. No meit, im miselp kantri. Imin burrum olgomen. 
Njawari ngadu Ib.  Murru yirri.  Yirri nyurranji ---  Im neim Ib. Orait tubala na. Tubala oligija.   God made the earth, the sea, islands, hills, fish – he put them there. He put wild meat, bulloks, camels, all those. He was making them all, the big earth, food plants he put for everyone, for us. After that, he was thinking “Oh, this is good, the rivers and land, who is going to watch it, to have it? I’ll make man for him to watch,” he said. He put one, his name was Adam, he put him there. He looked around, there was animal food, there was vegetable food for him to eat. Then the great one, our Father said:  “he’s got no companion, (so) he put a woman.” Her name was Eve. 
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barraward-jirrujalagay ndanyagi gadinji ---- andaburrgiyunu, Dubala bin urldi goat anting la jarran gadin --- abdajat 
ngandulardi wad-garrganganna nda namimay. Jet olgomen bin libum im asbin 
Wad-garrganganna arrujala ---   Imin libum, imin go go ---- 
Dul-arrganganna nda nuligi mama, nda nyugurr. Imin faindim jarran daka, nyugurrwan 
Nyugurr nda mama mburrgani nda nuligi ruwu jir- ari. Sikritwan jarran daka la midul jarran wadi jandap. 
“ya, ninda nda mama yumarr.”   Yuway, dijan daka gudwan. 
Nja nuligirri garnda, mbardirinyirr namumban ngadu: Dumaji jarran debul-debul bin tok la im:  
 “Wird-garnu nda ndanya mama, yumarr,” namumban ngadu. “’ imin tok la im. 
Ngandula nda arrmumban niba “E-e, Ngayi wird-garrarnu, 
 
mal jangarl-nganjirr, jangarl ngurrinjirr. Ngayi ngurrirna.” 
 
“Mandi, yuma-yumarr-garnangga. Guny-ja guda ngalbi. 
 
Mayag-jarnu nda nganja. Werne-wernejuda guda yiyalya yili. 
 
Wird-jarnu. Raw wulagi wurl-gandarnangga. Yurrg-nurrgan.” Yu gejim ?? olisem imin laya la yu imin blandim im.     OK, there were now two of them, only two. The two used to go out hunting in that garden. Then the woman went away from her husband. She was going around, (and) she found that fruit, the sacred one. It was sacred, that fruit in the middle (where) that tree stood. “Yes, this fruit is good”, Satan told her. “Pick that fruit, it’s good,” he told her. (But) she said to him, “Oh no, I won’t take it, because I might die, we two might die. We won’t eat it.” “No, it’s good. You will know what’s bad, Take it.  ?? like he told you a lie (?)  He hid (it). 
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Andaburrgiyunu wird-garrganganna; murru yirrarlarna nda mimay. Abdajet imin gejim, orait dubala im asbin bin dagat.  
Yirrarlarna ---- andaburrgiyunu, Dubala bin dakatbat ---   abdajet 
nggulurr nda ngalbi guny-jirrangan, mabin-jirrangan. ai bla dubala bin lukabat longwei, dubala bin jinggabat. 
“Girri! Wan.gan ngarlugu. Werneju-nyanjarranya. “O bobala mi Yunmi bin spoil. 
Nganjinija gada wird-janganna?” namumban ngadu, nda an.girriya niba. Bla wanim yubin gejim?” imin tok la im waib.    Then she got it, and her husband and she ate in the two ate it, then their eyes were able to see a long way, then they thought “Oh dear, poor me, we have spoilt (ourselves). Why did you get it”, he said to his wife. 
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Andaburrgiyunu, yamirni nda ninda benda narna nyalanga najagunu. Abdajet jarran impotanwan la top, dedi bla wi bin gaman.  
guy-anya yirrunga nja yirrula gej-jirriman yurrg-jirrnyidan. Imin lukabat bla dubala, dumaji dubala bin ranawei, bin blandim mijelp. 
Murrru yurrg-jirr- Yurrg-jirri --- gaya-yirrnagangan, gada warr warr-anna. Orait dubala bin blandim mijelb, dubala bin irim im wokabat 
 “Adam, Adam, gala gala yiyiman? Nganjawa yeni?” “Adam, Adam wijei yubin go? Weya yu?” 
Nja nula yurrg-nanyidan, gada yagul-nanya. Dumaji imin blandim mijel, inin fraitin. 
“Nganjinija gada yurrg-yeni?”  “wotfo you blandim mijelb? 
“Mandi.  Arrganganyanda jimudaya, annginda an.girriya, jimudaya. “nomo. imin gibit mi, dijan olgomen yu bin gibit mi, imin gibit mi. 
Ngenyi-arranya nda ndanyigi mama, andaburrgiyunu nyugunduyunu. Imin stilim jarran daka, burrum det sikritwan. 
Anmudayarrangga arrarlarna.” Imin gibit mi, aibin dakat.” 
“M-m! Ngambarla wurrunga ngayi wird-gurrayana “A-a! Ai dalim yundubala nomo gejim 
ala jangarl-wurrinya jirri, ala work work-gurrmumbi. so yundubala garra dai, so yundubala garra work work 
Wurrinya maj-ngambi wurrunga ayenda burrgiyunu.” Ai garra andimwei yundubala burrum dijan pleis.” 
Maj-namumban yirrunga. Imin hantimwei dubala. 
Gayi nda najagunu, maruwarr, maj-namumban yirrunga. Najawan bin kaman, garrim wing, imin handimwei dubala. 
 
 
 
 
 Then the Great One, Our Father on high, came. He looked around for the two of them, but they’d run away and hid. They hid themselves, and they heard him walking about. “Adam, Adam, where have you gone? Where are you?” For he’d hid himself, he was frightened. “Why did you hide?” “No, she gave it to me, this woman you gave to me, she gave it to me. She stole that fruit from the sacred tree.. She gave it to me, and I ate it.” “A-ah I told you two not to get it, so you two will die, you two will have to work. I’m going to hunt you away from this place.”  He hunted them away. Another one came, an angel, and hunted the two away. 
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Andaburrgiyunu yirriman yab. Abdajet dubala bin go, jidan. 
Yirri --- milarr-yirriman nda gadin yirrunga --- awuj, murru. Dubala bin bildim dubala gadin, (en) hawus, orait. 
Andaburrgiyunu yirrwarrini, yirrwarlya, Kein, Ebul. Abdajet dubala, dubala boi, Kein, Ebul. 
Durl-yinbirrangan nda yurru ndanyagi.  Murru yinbirrmabana (nna?). Deibin trabeling/faindim dubala jeya.  Orait dubala bin jingkabat 
Gayi nda mayndim-nambarlagay sib, Ebuldu garnda. Wanbala bin urldi maindim sip, Ebul (bin dum). 
Juwi-namumban nda wubu, wubu nda ngum-nanyidan, Imin jandim faiya, imin laitim faiya  
andaburr yirlirru. bla geim. 
Nda nurla nda ngalulunggal mandi. Nalunggal nda mandi, Dumaji im eldes baba nomo abum, eldes baba nomo. Nomo eldes baba 
ngayi ngum-nembenya. E!  Guny-anna garnda ngulunggal. im nebin laitim faiya. Hey! imin luk im eldes baba 
“Nganjinija nda ngina ngayi juwi-nembenya nda wubu? “Wotfo imin nomu jandim faiyat la mi? 
Ndagirni nurla amuduwunnu.” Guda gada mirrg-gangadanna. Ani im imin gibit faiya.” Imin jelas la im. 
“Ndagirni nula nda nyingaya-neni niba nja ngina nda mandi.” “Ani im im laikim, dumaji im nomo laikim mi. 
Wad-ganna murru, namumban nda “nyingaya-neni nyamba, Orait imin libim, imin tok “im laikim yu, 
ngina nda mandi, ngayi nyingaya-narnindirr ngaba.” nomo mi; im nomo laikim mi.” 
Ngindal-anganna “nyalu galunyindi, gadinjirru ngaba.” Imin mitim im, “yunmi jeya, la gadin main.” 
Ngulunggal niba wird-ganganna, yang-gangadanna nda Ebul, Im eldes baba bin gejim, imin kilim Ebul 
Keinji garnda yang-gangadanna. Jangarl, jangarl-nurrgan, Kein bin killim, imin megim dai 
mal gada mirrg-gangadanna. dumaji imin jelaswan. 
 
 
 
 Then the two sat down. They were, they built a garden for them, houses, OK. Then there were two boys, Cain and Abel. They travelled, and found a place. The two were thinking. One looked after sheep, that was Abel. He (God?) sent fire, he made a fire, for (cooking) game. But the older brother didn’t have (sheep), he didn’t light a fire. Hey, he looked at his older brother. “Why didn’t he send fire to me? He only gave fire to him.” He was jealous about him. “He only likes him, but he doesn’t like me.” So he left him, he said “he likes you, but not me, He doesn’t like me.” (So) he met him “you and I there, in my garden.” His older brother got him and killed Abel. Cain killed him, made him die because he was jealous.  
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